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CORRESPONDENTS
THAT MAY Cmm NOT INTERCS
YOU sS

SOUTH STERLING.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

South Sterling. March C.

George H. Lancaster is still con-Qn-

to the house.
Edward Robacker Is visiting his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Coleman.

Mrs. James V. Gilpin Is visiting
her sisters, Mrs. James M. Gilpin
and Mrs. K. D. Dunning.

E. D. Dunning Is out on a business
trip selling fire extinguishers.

Mrs. E. E. Carlton hns gono to
Scranton to learn the millinery trade

Chas. Edwards lost a valuable
horso last week.

There has been lots of cold Sun-
days this winter but It did not keep
tho people homo from Sunday
school. There woro 119 at Sunday
school March 3, after which Rev.
Webster gave us a most ' excellent
sermon and If you want to hear an-

other good ono come next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Frey and son

are vsitlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Wert, of Gouldsboro.

P. A. Dunning Is still on tho sick
list at the homo of his son, E. D.
Dunning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gilpin enter-
tained a party of little folks in honor
of their daughter, Stella's eighth
birthday, Feb. 29, and all enjoyed
themselves greatly.

Dr. Gilpin has returned home from
Westfleld and wo were all very glad
to see him, for Dr. Simons has been
working night and day attending tho
sick all winter.

MILANVILLE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Mllanville, Pa.. March 7.
Misses Laverno and Edna Noble,

of Calkins, were guests of Heleno
yerkes the first of the 'week.

The friends of M. G. Noblo will be
glad to know his eyes are Improving
under the present treatment.

Mrs. Ben. Kays is again suffering
from stomach trouble. We hope
Mrs. Kays will soon regain her usual
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Corwln Valentine, of
Damascus, were visitors at P. W.
Tegelar's last week.

Mrs. James Orr visited Mrs. John
Orr and Mrs. Angle Lovolass at their
respective homes on Milanville
Heights last week.

Mr. Dodson spent last week In
New York city.

Walter Sampson Is on the gain.
Miss Bessie Skinner spent last

week with her aunt, Mrs. W. D.
Yerkes. at Milanville 'Heights.

Tho supper given by the ladles of
the Baptist church on Tuesday even-
ing of last week at the spacious homo
of W. B. Yerkes, was attended by
people old and young from Calkins,
Pallsdale. West Damascus, Tyler
Hill, Galilee, Damascus and Milan-
ville. Fifty-si-x dollars were cleared
and the ladles desire to thank all
who helped make tho affair a suc-
cess.

Misses Lillian and Alma Cauficld
wero recent guests of Mrs. F. W.
Teglar.

John Milks, Jr., Is very ill with
grip and rheumatism.

Several from here expect to at-
tend the Ladles' Aid at Mrs. Frank
Brush's home near Calllcoon on
Wednesday of this week.

The friends of Mrs. H. M. Page
will be glad to know she Is improv-
ing.

ROCK LAKE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Rock Lake, Pa., March 7.
William Schrofers spent last week

in Scranton.
Denis Murphy and Sdward Kearns.

of Forest City, spent Sunday with

Rochester, r,evival
formeraly

spent days
in

ellite with rheumatism,
what improved

Those from who attended tho
funeral John M. Duffy In Brook-
lyn. Y., Saturday, wero John W.
Riley. Joseph and Anna Fitzsimmons,
Mrs. Hugh Warwick, Mrs. Louis
Do Queno.

Tho etichro nnd dance hold In St.
Julianna's hall Fob. 19. was a de-
cided success, netting $85.

Mrs. Joseph McLaughlin Is quite
111. mother, Mrs. Jacob Guler,
of Sr ranton. Is taking her.

John M. Duffy, a widely known
nnd much respected citizon of Brook
lvn. V V.. nl ,U .nm In M.of
city Februnry 28 after a flvo'","::days'
Illness pneumonia. His death will
ho greatly felt In vicinity as ho
owned a 'homo Rock Lake
and spent sovornl months of the sea-Eo- n

there. wns a sunny disposi-
tion, always meeting his friends with
a cheering and a
smile. Ho Is survived by his
and seven children: James,
Joseph, Mrs. David Flarln, Mario,
Kathryn, and Rebecca, also ono sis-
ter, all Brooklyn.

He Piece Cross on
Which Christ Died.

Minneapolis, Minn. What Is de-
clared to bo a piece of the on
which Christ was crucified 1b In the
possession of R. M. Delmaro, profes-
sor of Roman language of tho Univer-
sity of Minnesota. Tho relic 1b an
heirloom.

Tho bit of wood has been fashion-
ed In tho form of a crucifix. Its

possesses a document attesting
the history of tho relic and had
been by a former pope.

Sbri
ALDENVILLE.

(Spcclnl to Tho Citizen.)
Aldenvlllo, I'a., March fi.

Miss Roso Rnincy, of Scranton,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Ralncy, of this placo.

Mrs. John Cnso Is spending sonic-tlm- o

at her former homo in Narrows-bur- g.

Mrs. C. A. Hicks and daughter,
Cynthia, of Laurella, spent Saturday
with Mrs. E. K. Curtis, tho occasion
being birthday of both Mrs.
Hicks and Mrs. Curtis.

G. H. Knnpp and John M. Mathows
attended services at the M. E. church
at Bethany on Sunday.

Good sleighing still prevails from
this town to points north and west.

Tho oyster hold at Joseph
Moore's on Wednesday was well at-
tended.

RIVERDALE.
(Speolal to Tho Citizen.)

Rlverdalo, Pa., March C.

Mrs. Frank Wildensteln was a
business caller at Carbondalo on Fri-
day.

Mrs. W. A. Gustln is at Honesdalo
helping to for her sister, Miss
Eliza Vas Binder, who is ill.

John Haucnstein and daughters,
Margaret and Clara, spent Sunday
at William Rosenner's, Aldonville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lauther and fam-
ily, Vandllng. visited at H. G. 's,

Sunday.

MAPLEWOOD.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Maplewood, Pa., March G.

Frances Shaffer will have charge
of the music for tho next term.

Mark Gilpin, the poet-laurea- to of
Sterling, is right bower for any
lecturer.

Commissioner Rockwell is ono of
Grangers always ready to assist.

Worthy Master Saunders is up on
rules and keens the gavel handy.

Do you know Eno? If you don't
know Eno you're not a Granger.

smiling face of Miss Carrie
Clark was missed at the session.

E. E. Kinsman was delayed by the
breakinc of a whlffletree enroute.
and although late came In and took
his station with his usual vim.

Dr. Smith and Rev. Webster, of
Sterling, came near landing In Scran
ton owing to the absence of sign
boards.

Brother Georgo Collins, of Cortez,
knows what butter Is worth If he
can't get the price.

Brother Stephens of Seelyvlllo and
E. M. Keene of Harvest Grange, re
newed acquaintances after a lapse of
forty years.

F. A. Black and Charlotte Gil-

pin of Harvest Grango have decided
that two can be ono at home and yet
bo two in the Grange.

TYLER HILL.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Tyler Hill, Pa., March 6.
The fourth game of the series be-

tween the Long Eddy Athletic Asso-
ciation and tho Damascus High
school was played last Friday even-
ing in the High school gymnasium.
It was conceded by all present to bo
one of the hardest contested games of
basket ball ever played in this lo-

cality. The star player on the homo
team was Philip Bischoff of Tyler
Hill. The final score was 27 to 8 In
favor of Damascus, which places two
games to tho credit of each team.
The final game will be 'played at
Long Eddy In tho nenr future.

B. H. Dodson, proprietor of tho
Dodson Lumber Works, spent last
week In New York city.

The supper at W. B. Yerkes last
Tuesday evening was very well at
tended and tho sum of ?t0 was tak
en in which applies on tho parsonage

urdny evening to commemorate his
seventieth birthday. Mr. Swendsen
Is ono of the most highly respected
citizens in our township nnd wo hopo
ho may enjoy the blessings of life
and strength many yearB longer.

Miss Klslo Brown will have finish-
ed her term of school hero on tho
3rd of April.

Did the Steono Bobolink got
enough syrup to pay him for his
trouble?

WHITES VALLEY.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Whites Valley, March G.
. ....T T t I ,.1.4.. itnnJ illlHHKB, ?old, had tho misfortune to fall on

tho ice. breaking his collar bono
Dr. Miller, of Pleasant Mount, is
giving tho fracturo attention.

Mrs. Martha Stark, who has spent
tho winter In Prompton with her
daughter, Mrs. John Romlch, has re
turned homo.

Samuel Mill Is spending sovoral
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. William
Glover.

Wm. Fitzo of Newark, N. J., ro
contly visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Fitze, Sr.

Ernest Gardiner has returned from
a visit Willi relatives In Blngham- -
ton.

Mrs. William Pltzo has returned
homo after spending sovoral days
with Pleasant Mount friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ldrlng Davis, of
Dunmoro, aro visiting tho lattor's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jen
nings.

Miss Anna Pltzo. Edith Spencer.
and Mr. Goorgo Fltzo spent Friday
evening in company with a sleigh
load of young people from Pleasant
Mount at A. o. Blnko's In Bethany.

rrlends here. rurnace tuna.
services; at tho GalileoMrs. Margaret Kane, of ""J0

N. V., of this place, havl M. E. continue tills week lin-

ing her girlhood hero er tlle direction of Rov. F. E.
teaching schools this vicinity back J,0'.er- - ,
in tho fifties, is visiting her rela-- 1 Tho B,ons an daughters, grand-tlve- s

and old associates here. ' ns an(1 granddaughters of Andrew
Frederick Leonard, who has been Swendsen gathered at his home Sat
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Miss Ruth Dlx lms returned homo
from n visit with her grandmother,
Mrs, V. Peck, nt Niagara.

LAKEWOOD.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Lakowood, March G.

Mrs. A. W. Lakln visited lior
dnughter, Mrs. A. Sampson, of .Han
cock, N. Y., recently.

Miss Annlo Weed, of Halo Eddy,
N. Y., was tho guest of her mother,
Mrs. .1. O. Mlllott, Friday and Satur-
day of last week.

Momorlnl windows win uo piaccu .

In tho Methodist church before Eas
ter Sunday.

Many of the young poopio attend
tho rovlvnl meetings or tho free
Methodists nt Preston Park.

Bert Crano had tho misfortune to
crush his thumb while working In
tho Borden creamery.

Maurico Mott. of Deposit, N. Y..
spent Friday and Saturday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. . Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Nllcs spent
Thursday of last week In Hancock,
N. V.

Tho High school Is practicing for
an entertnlnment.

Primary department closes April
12. An entertnlnment will be held
at that time.

LEDGEDALE.
(Special tn The Citizen.)

Ledgcdnlc, Pa., March G.

Mrs. John Becker was surprised
by a large number of her friends
and neighbors on the evening of
February 28, It being her birthday.
Tho evening was spent In singing
and playing games and after lunch
all departed for their homes wishing
Mrs. Becker many happy birthdays.

Mrs. W. D. Martin has gono to
Mountain Home to spend some time
with her daughter, Mrs. A. J.
Mutchler.

While Grover Sheerer was cutting
props last week ho had the mis-

fortune to get a tree to fall on him,
hurting him quite badly.

Nearly all tho men have returned
from Gouldsboro whero they were
employed cutting Ico.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Smith visited
Lakeville friends on Sunday last.

Michael Reldy and sister have
moved in the house which was va-

cated by Grover Sheerer.
John Krieger, of Scranton, visit-

ed his parents, Philip Krieger and
wlfo over Sunday.

Michael Madden, who has been
sick, is improving.

Miss Nettie Sterner called on Cora
Martin on Sunday afternoon.

DREHER.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Dreher, Pa., March G.

Dr. F. Gilpin and wife have been
spending tho winter In Westfleld, N.
J., and aro about to occupy their
home in Newfoundland. The doctor
drove up from Westfleld last week
and reports no snow on tho road un-
til he was in tho vicinity of Portland,
Pa., and tho weather rather spring-
like in Jersey. Mrs. Gilpin will come
back to Newfoundland as soon as
some repairs are completed on the
water system that have been put out
of service by the hard, freezing
weather.

Peter Marsh, of Greenetown, Pike
county, received a dislocated should-
er and several severe cuts about the
head and face on Thursday of last
week, when on his way liomo from
Gouldsboro with two horses and
spring wagon. When near the resi-
dence of Frank Bender, C. W. Graser
of Dreher drove up behind him and
his one horse became excited and
jumped into Mr. Marsh's wagon, re-
sulting as before mentioned, beside
some damage to the wagon. Mr.
Marsh was able to get home, when
Dr. Simons was called. He found his
injuries to bo quite serious and sur
gical aid necessary.

Mrs. Angellno Masters, who re-
cently had her arm broken, Is getting
along nicely, and Charles Butler of
Sterling, Is slowly recovering from a
severe attack of pneumonia

Some forty or more members of
tho Moravian Ladles' Aid society
wero guests of Mrs. William J
Beehn on February 29, to celebrate
and commemorate her unique birth-
day that occurs on leap year. Tho
ladles assisted In quilting two hand
some quilts and enjoyed a royal
noonday feast.

A Night Cap social will bo held In
tho Union church on Friday evening,
March 8. Proceeds for tho benefit of
tho unday school treasury. All aro
invited to attend and enjoy a social
time.

John W. Hause, a short-cours- o

student and employed In tho Penn
sylvanla State Collego Creamery
during tho passed year, lias securou
a position witn the l'lttsuurg anu
Ohio Milk Company of Pittsburg, and
has taken his abode In Western
Pennsylvania.

David Hause, carrier on Rural
Routo No. 1. Angels, 'has a horso
ho uses on tho routo that can walk a
mllo in fourteen minutes.

PRESTON.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Preston, Pa., March G.

Clara Doyle spent n fow days with
relatives in Carbondalo last week.

J. S. Dorall and wlfo made a
business trip to Hancock ono day
last week.

Steve Monaghan has purchased
the lower hotel in Pleasant Mount
of Mr. Bunnoll. His many friends
wish him success in 'his new busi-
ness.

'i ho Ladles' Aid mot with Mrs. S.
B, Doylo Fob. 27. Mrs. James
Sponcor was eelcted presldont; Mrs.
S. B. Doylo secretary; Mrs. J. S.
Dovall treasurer.

Mrs. Kato Saunders, of Clinton,
Is spondlng a fow days with friends
hero.

fTknD,!"?inC'aTC0Pn?L":
dalo.

II. xil. Qpencor has returned homo
after spending a week with his
brothers, G. E. and N. J., of Hones-dal- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoag and
daughter spent a few days with Mrs.
Hong's brother, J. S. Dover, of this
place.

"Our Minister" at' tho Lyric on
Friday night of this week.

I

GNfflnn
i

Military Guard Escorts Par--

ty to Nicaraguap Capital.

FIFTY JAILED.

i

Newspapers Advocating Violence To-wa-

Visitors First Show of Hostil-

ity People Take Holiday to Greet
Party Visits Made to Con-

gress and Supreme Court.

Managua. Nicaragua. March 7. The
first outward sign of hostility to Amcr.
leans nnd the trip of Secretary of Sintc
Knox nnd party developed here when
fifty ringleaders of an n

crowd were placed In jail, where they
will remain until after Mr. Knox
leaves the capital. The men nrrcsted
Include the entire editorial Rtaffs of
two newspapers, the Dlarlo do Nicara-
gua and the Dlnrio Moderno. These
papers published ti number of letters
and placed headlines over them sug-
gesting violence toward Mr. Knox and
party during the visit.

The government was nware of the
movements of the plotters, nnd all pre-
cautions were taken to prevent any
untoward event. During the 100 mile
run front Corlnto to Mnnugun n pilot
train carrying llfty soldiers nnd a ma-
chine gun preceded the spcclnl on
which Secretary Knox and party were
traveling. The special wns followed
by a train carrying 100 soldiers aud
another machine gun.

Secretary Knox and party drove
about the city aud attended the ses- -

sion of congress. The people made n
holiday of the day, and the visitors
were nreeteri In tie most fr enil v tiinn- -

ncr. Numerous festivities bad been
arranged for the day, and all were at-

tended by great crowds. After the
visit to congress Mr. Knox nnd party
visited the mipreme court, after which
tho president of the republic gave a
grand reception in their honor.

l

STILL HOPE TO SETTLE IT.

Government Continues Efforts to Enter
British strike.

London, via Glace Bay, March ".
Premier Asqulth und his ministerial
colleagues, aided by the conciliation
board, under the presidency of Sir
George Ranken Askwltb, began an-

other effort to bring the striking min-
ers and mine owners together. There
wore several conferences. Meanwhile
the government hesitates to bring In
the bill In parlliuncut for the establish-
ment of a minimum wage In the col-

lieries.
The ministry is thoroughly alarmed

over the dangers from the strike.
The trades unions nt Grimsby, where

there Is great distress, have asked the
mayor of the town to apply the law for
feeding poor children, many of whom
are going to school without their break-
fasts.

All the Industries in the midlands,
whore the biggest Iron nnd steel In-

dustries are located, are at a complete
standstill.

MINORITY SUGAE EEPOET.

Race Problem Urged Against Removal
of Import Duty.

Washington, March 7. The preser-
vation of the purity of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race and the stability of the govern- -

ment in Cuba are menaced by the Un
derwood free sugar bill, according to
Kepresenmuve i oruney or Aiicnignn,
Republican, wno presented to the
house tlw minority report on the Dem-
ocratic sugar measure. Mr. Fordney
charged further that the Democratic
party had entered into nn unholy alli-
ance with tho sugnr trust, "the solo
beueflclarles of such legislation."

Fordney argued that If Cuban sugar
was deprived of a market In the Unit-
ed States turmoil and excitement would
follow In Cuba, thus forcing this gov-
ernment to annex tho Island. Mr.
Fordney urged southern Democrats to
oppose the free sugar bill. He re-- '
minded them of the race problem in
tho south.

RAILROAD HELD TOR LYNCHING

Must Stand Trial as Conspirator, Says
United States Court.

Now Orieaus, March 7. The Vicks-- '
burg, Shreveport and Pacillc railroad
must stand trial before a Jury ns u

'

conspirator In the lynching of Robert,
T. Rogers ut Talluluh, La., In 1907.

So has decided the United States
court of appeals, which reversed the
lower court nnd ordered n new trial.

Rogers' widow charges that lynchers
wero carried to tho scene of lynching
In a special train.

ENGLAND BUYS COAL HEEE.

Thousands of Tons Purchased From
Pennsylvania Fields.

Philadelphia, Murch 7. Thousunds
of tons of bituminous conl have been
purchased In this city from Pennsyl- -

vnnln conl oneratnm fnr Hire ltrtHuli
Eovernme.,t. according to statements
made by large dealers.

One company closed a contract for
the delivery of 15,000 tons to the naval
station at Gibraltar for the uso of Brit-
ish warships.

Weather Probabilities.
Snow In northern, snow or rnln In

outbern portion Thursday, with In-

creasing northeast to west winds; Fri-
day UDRQttlOd.

CHER AGED FLAGS

Famous Ensign Brings Dem- -

onstration In the House.

BILL TO SAVE THEM PASSES.

Congressmen Jump to Feet and Galle-
ries Applaud, Unreproved by Speaker.

$30,000 Appropriation For Pre-
serving Historic Trophies Is

Provided In Measure.

Washington, Mnrch 7.-- Not in n long
tlmo llas sucb undoubtedly genuine,
Pntriotlc enthusiasm been evident in
tIle nouso of representatives ns was
ll,c CT"R wl,cn the l appropriating
?30,000 for the repair, preservation nnd
exhibition of the 130 trophy flags
wllIch recorI "10 history of the Amcr- -

lean navy from tho year of 1812 to the
present time was under discussion by
the house. The bill was passed unani-
mously, while members, both Demo-
cratic and Republican, cheered and
banged their desks nnd openly wiped
tlie tears from their cheeks.

The first demonstration occurred
when n great, square ensign of navy
blue with yellowed white letters strag-
gling ncross It was thrown over u big
easel placed In the well In front of the
speaker's desk.

"This tattered ensign," cried Repre-
sentative Bates of Pennsylvania In
rlK'"K tones, ts commodore i'erry s
battlellng. Inscribed with the words.
uon 1 Klve ulu B'PS 1110 lasc

nncL' of Captain Lawrence of the 111

Ptnrre1 tri Chesapeake. It wns
hoisted to the masthead of Perry's flag,
sllP nt the battIc of Lake Erlc as tlle

.Mui. i Juu uw ,i
preserved?"

There was silence for a moment, and
then every member of the house Jump-
ed to his feet. The galleries caught
the contagion nnd npplauded unreprov-
ed by Speaker Clark.

Then while Mr. Bates referred briefly
to historic naval battles In which the
United States was victorious pages
draped other historic tings across the
easel for the house to see. Some of
them were mere rags, tattered, torn.
moth eaten nnd discolored. Others.
some not oldest among them, were
faded, but nlmost whole. A cheer from
the house greeted the production of
each trophy,

PEEKLNS MESSENGER TO T. B

Brings Word From Dixon, but What It
Was Is Secret,

Oyster Bay, N. Y., March 7. George
W. Perkins came to Sagamore Hill
bearing a messnge to Colonel Roose
velt from Senator Joseph M. Dixon of
Montana, the chairman of the execu
tlve committee of tho national Roose
velt committee, who left New York
without being able to meet the colonel.

When the colonel wns asked about
the visit he said that It was true that
Mr. Perkins had come to see him nnd
added thnt he brought a message from
Senator Dixon nnd then went right
back to New York. He had nothing
further to say.

When George W. Perkins motored
back from Oyster Bay to his home he
refused to see reporters, ne had hard
ly got into the house when a taxicab
containing Senator Dixon drew up to
tho Perkins home. The senator climb-
ed out clutching n handbag and was
swallowed up without n word. Pretty
soon along came Frank A. Munsey nnd
next Edltor jry l. Stoddard's auto- -

mobile.

MEECHANTS KILL A BILL.

Arguments For Liquor Selling by De-

partment Stores Are Effective.
Albany, N. Y., March 7. Prominent

business men of New York city. In
cluding E. W. Bloomlngdnle, Jerome
Slegel and J. R. Butler, before the as
sembly excise committee opposed the
McKee bill prohibiting department
stores In New York from selling liquor.

The merchants insisted that the prac
tlce had never been abused. J. H. Pat
terson of the Antlsaloon league thought
women who were too timid to go to u
saloon "worked" the liquor branch of
the department store. The opponents
made such n good Impression that the
bill is not likely to be beard again.

CANDY EASTEE EGGS SEIZED.

Now Famine In Children's Holiday
Dainties Threatens,

Boston, Murch 7. Boston Is threat
cned with a famine In Easter candy
eggs ns the result of a suit begun by
the Uulted States district attorney fol
lowing the seizure of uioro than 300
cases of candy eggs nlleged to contain
talc In violation of the pure food regu
latlons.

This candy was seized on complaint
of the local pure food laboratory.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of tho United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Now York 30 Snow
Albnny 20 Cloudy
Atlantic City .. 34 Rain
nurfnlo 24 Clear
Chicago 20 Cloudy
St. Louis 34 Clear
New Orleans .. 52 Cloudy
Washington ... 34 Rnln

CHURCH NOTES.

central Methodist Eplscopa
Ohurch. Will tt. Hlllnr n,.ln, a.

10:30 a. in.. nubile, wnrsliln. am

nion uy pastor.
1 " M Qlltlllnv n.tinnl tt IDblivun HllBHlUIlUr

oiierings win Do received.
3 p. m., Men's mooting, address b

Myron J. Smith.
G:4 p. m., Epworth League.
7:30 p. m., public worship, sormo

by pastor.
Thoro will bo special music at nl

of theso services and a hearty wolenmn tn nil w li n f .1 t-

mat the scats In this church aro always freo. Walk In and mako your
BUM ill UIUIIIO.

Rov. Will H. Hillcr. assists h
air. anu kits, smitn, win conduct sor
vices at tho Seelyvlllo Chanel on
uruay evening, .Marcn a, at 7:3
o'clock.

I'flarnr mi inp nno otmi i... . .
nmun, win conduct services at th
Eddy School House Sunday at threp. m.

Rev. Erneitt W. WnnH nf
win oe me special preacher at GracT.t l 1. .. .
iinauumi uiiurcu rnuay, aiarcnat 7:30 p. m.

There will be a sneclal snr
trio uoy Scouts on Sunday ovenln
'"UKll IU. UL ;ou IK in. Hft fill
Ject of tho address will bo "A Clea
Head and a Kminrl Hlonrt ah n

w. uiuiij 1111114 IU ULLUllU LlUM Nil
V I P P nqnnnlnlll vnim rr tnnn ,1 Un

.v i u uv n, in, Liitjit! win iii! iiirrmg I'rayor and Sermon, "A No
neart. Sunday school as usual.
12 M

The Missions Study classes i.

meet on Mondav at 4 n. m.
Service for children and adults o

luesnnv. 4 in r. tv. a,1.1

unnst uoiore Calaphas."
Rvnnlnr Provnf nn.i - .1 .1 tit.

nesaay, .Marcn 13. 7:30 p. m.
SAPL'lnna nf Mm T3tk . I

cnurcu at ine usual hours on Su
uay next, 1U:30 a. m. and 7:30
tn Dfni rV In rr ho V.n n
5. wonaeii.

'I . .ni.ln. t, I ... - T . ,

will be held at the Berlin Bantl
cnurcn on sunuay afternoon next
2:30 o'clock, Rev. Geo. S. Wendc
in charge.

Some Cliinkfiii Stnrips.

T.10foP (llllnnnf nf Unnnnrlnl

before. He uses a Banta manhinp
Jno. Frey, of Beach Lake, Is

.t 1 v.lt, wJU III J HI tl 11 UUU UBC3 L

In hit. sinnnnlfr t .

hatch was 280 out of 340 eggs. Th

bator.
S. J. Tt.lr.rlpv. nf Vftrrnwchiip

..111. .OtllllltV Ubt'H iL IlilUl.L IIIITUMIII

Mr. Frank LeStrange, of Co
Springs, In his first hatch secured

uses a Banta Incubator.

1L 1 II L. IT. H IIU 11.LI1 11(1 III t' I'XIIH
ence witn incubators, nad remar
uuie success last season witn nis l

Banta incubators aro sold.. , . . . .T T 1 1 v. "i n ri

incubator costs S12.50. Upon
quest they will send you free
L'liiirtu nil t!Ki; rLuuru Lilac is vi
convenient,

If 1UU UAiNNU 1 Af'UUKD TO li
.. uu.v ill jjkiiti ii ii i i iiiui; ri mhiii

you can buy them at 10c per dozen

tlon.

CASTOR
For Infants anu. Children.

I tie k no you Have Always mz

St I fi M

Man An acgou

Every man. woman or cb
should make It a point to
nn n lifrln itinnnv fnr T

" rainy day " which we aro

expected. Tho best way to

with tho

FARMERS AND

MECHANICS BA

HONESDALb, PA.
Tho bank for all classes

cepts bllliUl Ul UUfeU
Scrano together ono dollar, nl.
your deposit, receive your bi
book, and then resolvo to
posit a givon sum, small thoi
It may bo, onco a month, or o
n n vlr nnincillntr fr r fr 1

cumstances. Nobody kni
W1LI1I1I1L Lrvuii: 1L. I1IIW tiilH
ttilni? Ir Is rn envn ninnev w
an account with a bank
been opened. With an acco
a person feels a desire to
large bis deposit. It starts
on tho right road with so
thing to rely upon In time
nnml HKniK II'IH, tllta h

which hns reached over
$:!00,000.00 mark In deposit

i' ii irnpnioro nun n hit i ut
Bank was established In It
Canltal Stock. S73.000.00 1

ono of tho growing banks
Wnyno county and ropresc
tho deposits of tho peoplo of
vocations of life.

M. K. SIMONS, President.


